
PACE FIVE

Independent Fruit Company Warehouse Completed
he a welcome feature incidental to the
delivery of fruit.

Although tlio well known firm of
Smih.e ,v Hay lias npeiaieil in tins
locality for thirty years past, this is
tlic first time during that period that
it has operated its own wareliouse.
Kxperienced crews have been engaged
to take care of the firm's packing and
shipping, and Manager Lemmon states
that every effort will be made to put

PUION SPLENDID

Tile finishing touches on tho fine
new warehouse of Sgolile & Day, the

out a good pack.
Harry Stoltz. the foreman for tho

new plant, formerly held the sanio
position with the local Oregon Growers
Packing association, and prior to that
with tho Karl Fruit company.

i.N'ew York fruit distributors, of which
il'rawl'ord 0. Leiumon is tho local

and nvinuger, are being
(lone, and the latter has moved his.

rriuii tile Hotel Holland building
ito the new structure, la fact the plant
lis already in operation, as a force of

linen are at work making many s

of fruit boxes for shipment later.

j (moderni
I CRANKCASE I

each being willing to give and take
an.i Imbued with a desire to niiiko a

clean-u- quickly. Flick who had been
under the weather for a week or more
went into the fray eagerly however,
because It was reported to biin that,
Joe "Blackburn had said several days
ago he was yellow. Frick can always
be depended on to give his best, and
in his various bouts in Med ford has
shown indomitable courage and pluck.
A future match between. Waller and
Frick will undoubtedly be a good draw-

ing card. .

The exhibition put up last night by
Bob Brown, manager of the' club was
one of the best1 all around ones yet
seen, with wido variety and Interest.
The bout between Joe Harrell and
Jerry Lortin, at 110 pounds, was anoth-
er exciting well matched exhibition
which was suddenly ended in the sec-
ond round when a straight right to the
chin knocked Lortin out.

The other bouts, all interesting,
wore as follows:

lien Harrell, 85 pounds, against his
older brother, Ned, 90 pounds, a draw;
Uoyd Farmer vs. Llndsey Grlggsby, at
95 poundB, a draw; Jake Stillwell vs.
Rube Jones, at 95 pounds, a draw;
Ptinkin Drawrs vs. his older and heav-
ier brother, Raymond DrawrB, by all
odds the most laughable draw bout of
four rounds ever seen in Medford, with
Punkln weighing only about 50 pounds
but every inch a fighter, and Ray-
mond's weight about 65 pounds; and
the fpur round draw between the Otis
brothers.

I SERVICE I ;
The warehouse, with its rear abiu-Jtin-

tiie Southern Pacific tracks, is
located dh South Fir street, just south
of tile J. T. (luguon Lumber company

If Hen Dixon lias any more unknown
amateur boxers under cover like Joe
Wallers), who participated In one of the
best four round bouts ever seen in the
city, with Battling Frick ns his oppo-
nent, at the weekly exhibition of the
Hertford Afliletio clrtb last night,- the
fjsht fans of Modford would like to see
trim trot tliem out.: Wallers Is a dis-

tinct .find and, madea hit In this his
first public appearance in any boxing
arena.

Without any training he substituted
for Joe Dlackburn who, as announced
by Manager Brown from the stage last
night, refused to go on "unless he got
all the bouse receipts and the building,
too." Joe was never missed by the
fans who went crazy with delight at
the splendid bout, full of force, skill
and action, put up by Wallers and
Frick, at US pounds. It went to a
draw and every second during the four
rounds a knockout seemed imminent.
The men formed one of the best
matched pnirs ever seen in a local ring

den. Both men are well known in
fruit circles here, having worked. In
the same capacities for several years
at the Bardwell Fruit company.

Already several of the large or-

chards have closed packing contracts
with the Independent Fruit com-

pany, including the estate of Patter
Palmer, the Modoc and Klamath or-

chards.

pendent Fruit company, lieter has
had eight years exporieiue in the
fruit business In this section and is
thoroughly acquainted with every
phase of the word, lie has announc-
ed that the now company will limit
its activity to fruit packing, regard-
less of where the grower markets his
fruit. This policy of specializing in
packing will bo nttractivo to growers
who prefer to handle the marketing
of their crops.

Packing will bo dono under the
supervision of Dee llendrickson and
car lonrtMig in chartie of C. II.Maas- -

Another step In the development
of the fruit business in tho Rogue
River valley is marked by the com-

pletion of the new $15,000 ware-
house of the Independent Fruit com-

pany, commercial packers, at the end
of South Central street on the South-
ern Pacific tracks. This new build-

ing is one of the finest of its kind in
southern Oregon, having 10,000
square feet of floor space and strictly
modern equipment.

Raymond R. Reter, former ware-
house manager of the Bardwoll Fruit
company, will manage the new Inde

building and across from the Southern
Pacific freight depot, and is a frame
structure, HO by 101 feet, and '1Z feet
height, of the modem type of fruit
wareliouse construction, furnished
with modern equipment, Including a
Cutler grading machine.

All tho light anil air comes from
Jahovo from rows of windows located
in tho roof controlled from the floor,
thiis insuring perfect ventilation anil
daylight illumination. Tho building
stunds wolf back from South Fir street,
from which a well graveled drlvo will

Your engine requires regular clean-

ing. Dealers who display thi sign
use Calol Flushing Oil for safety and
thoroughness. They refill with Zero-len- e

ofihe correct grade.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
fralifnrniat

Shoes with wooden soles and rub-
ber heels arc lielns lpunufiieturert in
Maine for tile use of persons working
about electrieal apparatus to protect
them from shocks.
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M. M. DAYS

SPECIALS

LADIES SILK
SWEATERS

Wonderful silk sweaters1 at
very reasonable prices, after
a big selling season. AVc are
selling them at $6.95 and

$10.00

M. M. DAYS

SPECIALS

SCRIMS AND NETS

Now is the time for new fall
curtains. Our s mean a

real saving. Wonderful se-

lections. 5 to $1.75 yard

From August 5th to 19th Are

.DAYSM M
Everybody in Every Department of Our StoreBig Special Bargains for

KHAKI CLOTHING
BARGAINS

. All standard quality,;

Men's khaki shirts $1.25
Mcii'm khaki pants...;:.........$2.50
Ladies' khaki shirts'..; $2.50
Ladies' khaki 1roiisers....$3.50
Ladies' khaki middies $2.50

PERCALES AND GINGHAMS

Best quality 36 inch light colored
percales. Our price 18
liegular 35c Red Seal zephyr
ginghams, in all colors and
checks. , Special 24

MUSLIN WEAR

Wonderful display on main floor
of Muslin Undergarments much
below cost of materials.

CAMISOLES

1 lot Filet trim, satin camisoles.
Values to $1.85. Spccial....98
1 lot $3.50 dark colored Dresden
satin camisoles $1.49

LADIES' WASH BLOUSES

One lot displayed on the main
floor, in beautiful voiles, batiste
and colored linen finished fab-

rics:, .Values to $7.50. To close
out ....$1.69

First of the New Fall Fashions

"You arc cordially invited to visit this store and
view the advance fashions for early fall in Wo-
men's Apparel. Recent express shipments have
brought many exceedingly smart garments that
are sure to be of: interest to every woman.

New Fall Suits in Velour, Trietoine, Poiret
Twill, Novelties and tailored styles with the very
newest trimmings. Black, navy, sorrcnto, brown
and pheasant. Prices range from $25 to $49.50

New Fall Coats for street and sport wear in
loose and belted effects. Convertible and shawl
collars. Effectively trimmed. All, the latest col-

ors. Prices range $15.00 to $45.00.

, CHILDREN'S KNIT CAPES

The newest thing for childrens'
wraps, for children 2 to (i years,
in knit capes.
Light blue and pink. Verv rea-
sonable $3.98

. GOWNS

.1 lot beaiiriful gowns $1.19

.1 lot beautiful gowns $1.25
1 lot flesh crepe gowns $1.25
1 lot flesh batiste gowns....$1.49

SKIRTS

I lot fine nkislin skirts..,'...$1.15
1 lot fine muslin skirts....,.$1.39
1 lot fine muslin skirts..:.$1.49

COMBINATIONS

1 lot fine quality 89
1 lot fine quality $1.25
1 lot fine quality ..,.$1.49

LADIES' HOSIERY BARGAIN

Xudn, and Beaver Fiber Silk
.hose, values to $1.25. Special

75?
Holeproof .silk hose, black,'
brown, white. Special $1.13

TOWELING

Extra good wearing linen weft
toweling, 18 inches wide. Spe-
cial .. : 18tf.
Pure linen toweling in bleached
or brown 29, 35

BED SPREADS

Great reductions in the price of
spreads has come the past few
months. Pink, blue or white,
scalloped or hemmed $2.75

to $7.50

MIDDIES FOR SCHOOL AND
VACATION

NoMiddy is as famous in all the
world as the Paul Jones. Paul

.TABLE DAMASK

Fall shipments of damask have
arrived. Price range $1.50,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50,

$4.50, $6.50 per yard.

LADIES' WHITE SHOE SALE

All ladies' white shoes going at
6aving prices, reduced one-fift- h.

Kid, Canvas or Nubuck .
(

LADIES' DRESS PUMPS

We sa!ve yon always $1.00 to
$2.00 on foot wear.
Black patent
Black kid oxfords $4.00
Brown oxfords, low hccl....$3.75
Fine kid oxfords v $6.75

.BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES

Real all leather shoes for sum-
mer and school wear, all stylos,
$1.29, $1.49, $1.98, $2.25

$2.50, $3.50

Jones means quality and style
i rand service. Sizes o vears to 2X)

tuia j....pjL. v lu ipw "

M. M. Days Millinefy.Reductions

All Summer Styles.
Are Reduced One-Hal- f. .

Xew showing of fall styles in Millinery at
Popular Prices. Don't fail to see them.

COTTON BATTEN

Comforters can be made up very
reasonable.
1. lb. Bats ......15
ill). Bats .; ....:...25
3 lb. comfort size $1.29
3 lb. stitched, comfort size $1.39

CRET0N AND DRAPERY

New assortments just received,
25 to 45 yard

riii ri tfi nn McCall's America's Leading Patterns

"Pay Less Dress Better"
Munsing Wear for the Whole Family

"Pay Less Dress Better"
DEPARTMENT SToRE
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